Harvard Medical School Shower Locations

**Armenise**
- Fourth Floor: 432 Unisex
- Fifth Floor: 532 Unisex
- Sixth Floor: 632 Unisex

**C-Building**
- Second Floor: 217B Men
- Third Floor: 313B Women

**Goldenson**
- Second Floor: 200T2 Unisex
- Third Floor: 300T2 Unisex
- Fourth Floor: 400T2 Unisex

**TMEC**
- First Floor: 149 Men
- First Floor: 151 Women

**Warren Alpert**
- First Floor: 1C5 Unisex
- Second Floor: 2C5 Unisex
- Third Floor: 3C5 Unisex
- Fourth Floor: 4C5 Unisex
- Fifth Floor: 5C5 Unisex